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lAWS OF THE UNITED STATES. PASTEL AT THE SE-

COND SESSION OF THE TWENTIETH CONGRESS.

AN ACT to authorize the Citizens of the
Territories of Arkansas and Florida, to

ie or. ... I IBUC uu
vi wen si xiflfin 1 -. t - i been D"s'"f, &eaeralfy, has notprofitable for sonW? month. r,a:. .th v Miwusdim aoiiars 1ys. wurse oi ine lour mnmU r.. which th
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Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
itnlativesofthe United States of America in Con
pt(SS assembled, That the citizens of the

f .ni.:il- - - n . - .rZ Za 1 .r tour is wived, be, andttS arC, here5y' eXtndd con:a&.. t-e- f- i- years
""-hii- iic ana rortland rr.,1 - j w ii if less.selves hr:;;rK clorers'took up& em.

! belonging to the trade."T "he AdvnrMto" r Tu.
lessfor the same, .hen 'call

by w,d Company, out of any .monry in thenext "'V 4"c wenry sixth day of May eJoV wuu,5ianceo, have, w th appa.rent reslctert i .n . .Territory of Aikansa qualified to vote, that ;
um states also,

and 7-- VV cjeueo tms pressure.Approved, February 5, J 829. auiidinea a full and iln!.'s The operations of alar
-n- oiomemse appropriated : Fro.tnffed Said shares can be had for a sum otexceeding one hundred dollar iu--: I

shall anc may, at such time and place, and
under such rules ind regulations, as the
T ailtllllra f en.rl T!t... . - " I
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enactedZ rlf and House of Rep.l Company,
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Directors
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he fei. wa
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eniovedtices oi me reace, Auditor and Treasurer hin the
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"ri nat a tract hi VlCinily of Philart.lu:. C. "State of inois. Mr. Niles alsojor said lerritoiy. who shall bexhosen hv includi8 publishes the extract nf sLGalena," on Bean letter i witncint Hat. i -Joint vote of both Houses of the Legislature. river ted States for the ".V ",esnail, under th

aisuch lime, and for such termjof service, 1 ? the Surveyor of the Public tt A r piace; as follows :
Gentlemen I know of no class of tha

submmed ,, or ,be works

,iiT!',,;is ? P'-'-e of the condi.
as the said Legislature shall prescribe. . , "e oiaies 01 IHmow and Missou- -

Approved 2d March, 1829.
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" lhe Ubor of ,bera needy adventurer,

the who may involve!
whole country in ruin."

" I have noticed nn 1.1. . . .

diate

Sec. 2. Wwf 5e 1 further enatted, That
1be term of service, and the duties and
powers, fecit, and emoluments, of the offi
ceis, civil and military, so. chosin by the
citizens, shall dbe prescribed by the Legis-
lature, and th?y shall be commissioned by
the Governor of the Territory, anVsi'bjecr
to be removed from office in s'uch oode an'for such cause as the Lepislature shall de.

net 7 Ica,,?ea m this immechbdrhood, for ,he last ,en davSZZLZT ofArnericain CWeS
and of SUch

"
dimension,,

Mi vruj n
he roaT "h

nk

; 0 hall not exceed the quality containedn one enUre section, nor the i

l iiV " ine n,slfy of th e reDuh.
'Vi OI rCDUtedran al o.l ohave 'ic pupnsnea inr

" n the reportedong the manufacturers. The rem,!,!iHstood the shock of former cha

rT U' , wmn thirty ays bMore
H-u- se

adjournment of every Goiferess eachshall proceed to Ivote Primer toute its work for and during
ceed.ng Congress, and the havi.;personthe ma or tv of nil ... .

and ire
quarter ol sn acre each, nor shall he outMsexceed ihe quamity of tBO aeres

m.;-n,'eiv- who ft -- he fr-a-
; not only erroneous in point of fact, butI .o iniure rherw : Tl,. . . . . .lend

". MC "ue state oi thet I take to he th- i- .w l , .
beforlX .

urra "'. and undiimayed,
of im that casecom- - s.m' .7. V ."" given shall be - w inr uianuinrtnrara"""u a P'a mereof

he Secretary of the Treasurv! IH "lL of the resoInZ elected .
J?dJh?! j uc ...cin, are. now loiterine on the !r"mPn'.f:arfsof'h'''i"gcommu.

Cfare by law. All laws now in f ce. in-
consistent with the provisions of this iicr
are hereby repealed.- - liisj act shall t;,ke
effect from and after the first day of De
cember,one thousand eight hundred and
twenty iiine.

Sec. 3. And be it further Pnnrttll

rr "M ,MC .'iru oay oMarch, one thousand inu u.Jl Avtwivr-- i v npavv .. . I--...r. 6Hl """area anft

v -., me proportion which theirbear to be whole of ,ha, community
'"!di. b' found thatlaboring-class-

es. ? ..T'L and
lelve mornhi thereafter the lots shall beffered to the highest bidder atnder the direction of the President 't'eJ' ,nd SDch oth"h sh.ll ,h a

Z ' CnUUea resolution directing

SrJ" e printing of
fk'l ' j "c W,,J are in

S? - pric,Pa .
sufferers. Deprived--mpyment, destitute and friend fe , !everv bill ihat shall have passed thelHous. w" -.- " ye executed, fixine tbethereof, and . Rr,ce re ftrown i nnn , -- ,

i and the l 'gislati d-- L
'or ine appointment i . " woria. and knnm nn.ve

"""..gioem are more frequento other classes of the The?rommuni.y.
arguable to the various firtune; of all
ahoZ ,nena, andr ?.?'Pu-.r'ci.7- .d abun.

.i aiidii oe SOIfJ nr n U. . , i. . ' inner or Printers."Vouficif of the Lepis attire tf tha T' :. i in - .w9 guU man fy'r afea iivelihoodiis Hiivrenthis reentiitinn I .
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-.-.vs qucuj inem like nth,-- . t,l

,x"i,v" "j ana ine same
rescinded.

Approved, 5th Feb. 18291
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t rni denly and unexpec

sbi.ll, '"".' "?"an i aa
.0 thV Gover!,roT aw'rH c,;? Wod of propi id oVVh a

pprove, he .hall sign it, bu, Vf Z h.L.U' ,1', Tn,"g le whole
h'-b- jectio, At Sr t anj'r'ef 7"

nh' h,Ve 0;i8in!,"d. ! common hXay." '
enter the ections at nn ih- -: . a . . --V .

A RESOI. ITTmv
irmeay, ' he Woollen mannTaoi..r L'.h?l&',-,i.-- . ''bandescrred" "iSS""., I 1 .

AnothW Providence naner fh. H..it flirt Jief ,"VIUCnai. and nrnreed.fo i . . - M. na Iit shall be the dutvf.i Aturn aA.I J ... Senate and Hoi gives the1QtHevrisenta- -oi Oaiena, into three classes, accord StatesHousersliarr-irpre- e to pass the bill, it sliaTT, ant le hereby is, author ized, int
tiously avoided.ifg tbe relative value thereof, on account shall seem to him necessary for maintinniog

of situation and eligibility for hnsineit : I the Hp tits, arid nut inrrtncicreni tuiih thu
very low pricfejcf

mm . v. - .1..tressed condition, heretofore, as we are senri ""-""'- "'j i -- wwkWBaj O J torjoences the price nt o'r. --

is the effects of bank'uwithout regard, however, to the improve engagements of the United States, to cause I sible that nothing can be more detrimental
ments made thereon : and previous to tht to be surveyed and laid out, a military road. io their safety, than hasty and mistaken

newspapet opinions. 'We shotild have con
sent to this country, "for f
their accounts may? be c!&c 'a'rkets

be sent with, the objections to ibe other
House, by which it shall likewise beecon
lidered, and, if approved by twoirds ot
that House, it shall become a law. 6ut in
all such cases, the votes ofryh Houses ot
the Legislature shall be determined by yeas
and nas, andUhe names of the person
voting fjpr and against the bill shall be en
tered on the journal of each House respect-
ively : And if any bill shall not be returned

sale of the said lots as aforesaid, each and
every person, or his, her, or their legal re

to be continued from Marshill, or such other
point on the military road laid out in the uuuru sneiii, naa not me tact oecome must be variable ; but witi.icrased exireri- -State of Maine, as he may think proper, to matter of public notoriet, both here antfpresentative or representatives, hd shall

heretofore have' obtained from the Apen; the mouth of the river Madawaska. io. thee abroad. The failures whicb have already
taken place, according to our estimate haveof the United States a permit to occupy

any lot or jots in the said town of Galena.
State of Maine.

Approved 2d March, 18?9. ; suspended lhe operation of about 45,000
by the Governor withm three days (Sunday 1 or who shall have actually occupied .and spindles and . yirned out of employ little

short of 300 families, wjiose. sole depen- -MANUFACTURES
TheWe are happy to see from the last No. ot Mnce was upon their daily earnings.

situation of some, and indeed most of theseMr. Raguet's " Free Trade Advocate," a

excepted) after it shall have ben presented, improved any lot or lots in the said town,or
the same shrill be a law, jn like manner as within the sract of land hereby authorized
if he had signed it unless the Legislature, to be laid off into lots, shall be permitted to
bv their adjournment prevent Jts return, in purchase such lot or lots, by paying there- -
Trhich case it shall not be a law.

' V ' :
, tor, in cash, if the same fall within the fit si

Sec. 4. And be it further enactedThw class, as aforesaid, at the rate of twenty

tamilies, is miserable in the extreme : redu--
ceo almost to a STate of actual starvation.
In a moment deprived of all theirdepen- -

it shall be lawful lor the qualified voters oil" e tlo"ar8 per,acre; if within the second dence, and thrown upon the worldQrvithout
the ODportunitv of oainin? a scantwtibsist- -riiiSL at till rutf nf Afln rlnllare tnar afr

sufficient number of subscribers to paytihe
expenses of publication has been obtained,
and that this interesting Journal is there-
fore to be continued. VVe hail this.' event
as propitious to the success of free and libc
ral principles. V

The present condition of the Marfufactu
rers decidedly proves, that the " Qnericaxf
System" has been carried to a mjnous ex

Liid if within the third class, at the rate ol ence,w It is hoped that the charjtp i our
cilizy ""ot be withheld. Nbwereten dollors per acre: Provided, That no

one ot the persons aforesaid shall be per- -; "bj? need of their humane, assis
muted to purchase by authority of this sec-- taricA Jpe the 'morrow will not pass

withov-- - rOie exertions being made :n ourt ion more than one half acre of ground ; un - cess; and that the Tariff has had the effect
esa a larger quantity shall be necessary to Uurche?-t- Q contribute to the alleviation otf over-doi- ng the production of gods in our

ence, we shall not be sp mucb embarrasfepl
by that variableness as we have been.

" Let nat the friends of American indus .

try be discouraged. Let them carefully
investigate the facts that belong to their
several concerns, and prepare for the ap-
proaching coplest. Myopinion is; that no
change of the present la w should be asked
for let our opponents pd! themselves en
lirely on the offensive. We shall thpnr
bring them to the proof of some of their ad
captandum assertions. There are certain
tilings which must " regulate themselves"-amon-

them, the growing, as wejl as the?
spinning, of cotton. The pllhters will
severely . discover this at an early day.
Even' the present low price cannot be paid
on the present price of the goods manufac-
tured from it."

Mr.N. presents this consolatory maxim,
that " When things get to the worst, Uey
must mend." Have they got to their
worst? We understand, that so far as re-

lates to the illicit introduction of forrigti
toods,the mischief has not probably arrived
nt its height. We know that our govern-
ment has received satisfactory 'information
if a systematic design to violate our rev

enue laws by the fraudulent introduction of
British Manufactures. We know, that the
Collector of the Port of New York has gone
ou to Washington, to explain the difficulties
under which he labours j the vast system
whicrj is on foot for smuggling in good sf
particularly in the night, and the necessity
of increasing the number of Inspectors, and
enlarging in several ways the vigilance and

e.ir distressed condition. Ii: the town iembrace permanent improvements already own country, and of encouraging the smu
?Jorth PrOdence, aloneyhundreds are altiling of foreign articles. The Manufactu
mosCstarwn&f and those who are in the
habit --ot bestowing their charities in aid ot
foreign missions with the bare hopef sa

rers in Massachusetts, in R. island, and in
Philadelphia,, are Suffering fretOboth these

' '

causes. .'

The " Free Trade Advocate of the ISth
inst. states some . ; ,

" Particulars relative to the state of the

the Territory i f Floridr. to eUh their offi
cers, civil and military, in . such manner,
anduriier such rules, regulations, restric
lions, ud conditions, as are prescribed ii
the foregoing provisions in the two first sec
lions of this act. .. :

.
Sec. 5 And be it further enacted; That

the members of the Legislative Council, in
th Territory of Florida, shall be elected
&v the quahfied voters in the respective
C unties hereinafter designated, at the time
provided by law, in the following manner,w it: From the of. county Escambia, two
members from the counties of Walton and
vast,,ngton,one member; from the countv

oUackson, I wo member? ; from the coun ty
of Gadsden, two members ; from the county
of Leon, two members; from the countie"
of Jefferson, Madisor,, and Hamilton, one
member; from the county of Alachua, one
niember; from the county of Duval, one ;
from the county of Nassau, one : from the
lTrteS ''n' ns and Alusquelo, two;

the county of Monroe, one inem- -

made. v

Approved, Feb. 5, 1829.

AN ACT releasing the lein of the United
States upon a part of the land of Benjt
mirt Owens, in Anne Arundel county.

" State of Maryland, to the Trustees of
Mount Zion meeting house, in said coun-
ty and State. ;

ving onV inmortal soul, may now be certain

A

7s

cotton mai u ac'ure in Philadelphia and its
vicinity, as communicated to us on 2d inst.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Howe of Re-- 1 by a friend, who is himself .the proprietor

of beiimable to save more than one human
being from horrors worse than death by
timely aid. ,

--Let them reflect and judge for
themselves which will redound most to their
credit, and prove most acceptable in the
sight of God I" ,Cr

The same paper calls upon the General
Assembly, which fs now in session, " to
suspendSir a limited time, say six months.

preseniatives of the United States of America in Q( a factory. ' He stated, that he had lately
Vsunsress assemoieu. tnai any lien, wnici stopped his works, which are lor spinning
the United States may have upon so much
of a tract of land, owned by Benjamin

cotton, and dismissed all his hands, in num-
ber over forty men, women and girls, in
consequence of the low piice of cottonOwens, of Anne Arundel county, in the Ljhe harrier process as the only measure

State of Maryland, as is contained in a I yarn, which had fallen within a year from
twenty seven cents per pound (for numberdeed of conveyance from said Owens, to

the Trustees of Mount Zion meeting house, fifteen,) to nineteen cents. He stated, that
io make a pound of yarn it requires one
pound and about one eighth of raw cotton,

the exertions of the.C House Department
from that part alone The administration
are anxioos to do their duty, and to tirryr
the laws into execution. They will spare:
no efforts to enforce the revenue laws, nd
to arrest tne system of smuggling. But- -

isUtive F 8Ct f Congress, or of
Council of said Territory, defing the hmit, of election districts in th,S hCtiS,f6Lm w1th the Agoing pro-V- ll
nd they are hereby, repealed.

shall i4nd H """for enacted, ThatScSi,Uif0 ,he Gornor and Le
flier C0UnC,,' at an te hereafter, to
u to

arrange the di8lricts in such mnner
of renr,?re 8" ne.ar "may be, an equality

in each rii.triet :

which at the present price of cotton, ten
cents after paying wages, leaves no surplus
for the wear and tear of the machinery, and
for profits of capital. He also stated, that

tt the said county and State, shall be, and
Jie same hereby is, released to the said
Truslees, and their successors in office, in
perpetuity, for the benefit of the religious
society owning said meeting house.

Approved, 5th Feb. 1829. f
'

AN ACT for the Relief of Daniel Good-- ;

win, Executor of Benjamin Goodwin, de- -

ceased. ' - ' '
,

- Be it enacted by the Senate and Houst ofRepre

can they do it ? Can they fas a gentlemana very great number of the manufacturers
Uaid the other day) do; it with the whole- -

had been ruined in this city: and suburbs,
and expressed his opinion, that four thou army oPthe tl. a distributed on the margin

of tbe Ocean and the Lakes ? And is asand looms were now idle, which had beenec 7. And be it further tu.ith employed within a yearpast. He recountedc Ct of the i rn..n . :
system of this description calculated for anr
honest and free people like those, of . the
U. States ? a system, ; which abridges', our

" UICIIH1I anil Urlr.a- -

whicH can save the few of our manufactu-
rers that, remain, from certain ruin ; thos-wh- o

are really solvent, by such a course,
may be able in a short time to pot their .af-

fairs in a secure shape, and get over their
embarrassments. Bot if it is Continued as it
now is, we can see no end of the distress
that must ensue." ' ,

" The Providence Literary Sobaltern, of
Friday, says" Within the last ten days,
within the circle of ten adjacent mile's up-

wards of twenty-fiv- e hundred people have
been suddenly and unexpectedly thrown
out of employment and the distress that
such an event has produced) can be better
imagined than described'

The last No. of Mr. Niles' Register has
an article on this subject, which is intended
to support the spirits of the manufacturers.
But lie makes the following admission r;" It is to be regretted that there is too
nucb truth in these statements that- - th

cotton manufacturers have been, for a c6n-sidera- ble

time, closely pressed, by tbe (on
unually receding price of their goodsahu
iicteasing quantities of . them ; but it will

ax)t gratify some to be informed, that they
ire already beginning to recover themselves

t hat the Pawtucket bank- - desires to--1 e- -

to us the. particulars which had led to thissentatives of the United States ofAmerica in Con--Council ui i im a.. r r-v-t .
grcss assembled. That the Secretary of the. catastrophe, as follows i Prior to the pasthe seat ,r " :J'"ur OI ,oritIa

i evenue, exposes hundreds ot our people ro
satre of the last tariff law the spinners offreasury be. and he is hereby, authorized poverty, corrupts the integrity of oar Citi

zens, and requires the point of the bay

Terrim; iuauwo, JWn county, th said
m IT. y'?L 8nd lhe same is hereby, ani; lbF ope and .ocaI w.

d c mn haI, e Ae P'Hege of
Cuunlv coal

!!!
Mi- -

to enfoee it. . It is surety tone to. pause
io retrace oar measures gradually and co

i
v. Lunniia. h-- -.--- ...it a uavc been authorized todolender the laws of i

cotton were in the practice of demanding
cash from; the weavers, for the yarn.
This practice obliged the weavers to con-

fine the extent of their trade to the amount
of their capitals,"' as far as the purchase oi
yarn was . concerned, t but, about, fifteen
months ago, say Marcb, 1828, the quantity
of machinery in operation in different quar-

ters, was so great as to produce more yan
than could find a cash sale - The resul

ind . directed to payjo Daniel Goodwin, ex
ecutor of Benjamin Goodwin,1 deceased, out
of any moneys in the Treasury not other

ise appropriated, the sum of two hundred
and thirty seven pounds and ten shillings,
qua! to seven hundred arid ninety one dol-

lars and sixty six cents, being tbe amount ol
the award rendered in favor of the said
Benjamin Goodwin, in the year seventeen
riundred and eloKtv one.; for the use and

saia j erntorv.
siderately-an- d to go back to the principled
f Free Trade, and of a Limited ConstituV

tion. This AmeTican system rs no'systemr
lor os It is borrowed from the inoitarchicat
tioverument and the despotic restticttonsf oF
Europe. Carried on to the excess-t- o wti-ct- i

u has been poshed, it is at wa with the
genius of out country, and the spjril oi tbd

ANDREW STEVENSON,
?etker of e House of Representatives:

. JOHN C. CALHOUN, .
i5ePresidr.nt of the United States

, and presi(je- -t of the Senate, .
"Pfrwed, January 21 , I8;'9 ..

JOHN QU1NCV ADAMS.

Oicupation of his wharf for the Duilding oil was, that ine competition ui.uie spinner.
aeventv four cm. shin- - '

.
" tied them. to offer credits to tbe weaver,

itseff.jceive rfs offn fiOiCs tn paj ment ofdebts due r?Sri Approved, Stb Feb. 182
' ' ;
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